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LAND FOR A FREIGHT DEPO

Building to Bi Occupied Jointly by Tbr
Great Roads ,

LOCATION HAS ALREADY BEEN AGREED UP-

CIllliKiln Ontrnl , MllwnuUecnnd Hue
Jdlnnil Arc In I.oiMtfr Wnrc-

liouxr
-

n ( SiM'iitoiMitli-
itnil Mnnon Strcotn.

Recent purchase1 * of property In the >

cinlty of the Sixteenth street viaduct l-

iTpprpsentatlvcs of the Illinois Central be-

gin now to show the mothe actuating thl
road , which has not yet constructed II

line Into Omaha. A Joint freight depot wl-

bo erected there by the Illinois Central , th
Milwaukee nnd the Rock Island road
This Is n fieml-olllclal statement. The build-

ing will bo ni large as the Union 1'acin

freight depot , and will ho more modern 1

Its conveniences for handling all kinds (

freight. It Is also possible that n bl
warehouse iwlll bo erected there for the oc-

commodatlon ol the patrons of these road1

Definite information OR to the slzo on
character of the buildings Is not know
here , nor will It tie given out until th
Illinois Central has Its line Into the ctt-

completed. . Such Information as Is give
hero ban been hold back pending the pur
chose of the desired ground for the build-

Ings by the Central , ''but ns this has abou
been secured , so much of the company'
plans nro made public.

The Illinois Central has from time to tire
been buying property in that vicinity unt-

U nvvf owns the greater portion of the tra (

hounded by Jlason nnd Pierre streets , an
Seventeenth nnd nightccnth streets , t
nearly two blocks. The block nnd a frae-

tlon ''between Seventeenth nnd Sixteen !

Htrootfl , nnd from the Union Pacific track
to Mason street , are already owned by th
Hock Island and the Milwaukee , maklni
with the two tracts , ample ground for th
purpose desired , and leaving good ynrdag
room for the present demands of the Intel
cstcd roads. The ground Is well located fo

ouch buildings , as it is easy of access , an-

Is not too far removed from the wholcsal
district of the city.

The Illinois Central has been engaged fc
over n year In purchasing the property
holds In that vicinity , and throughout n

the negotiations the utmost secrecy has bee
observed ns to whom the purchaser was t-

lie. . Is'ot until the contracts of sale wcr
complete and a partial payment was mad
did thu parties selling learn the Identity c

the purchaser , and not then until It cam
tlmo to make out the deeds. In eome case
the deeds of transfer -were not recorded untl
1,01110 tlmo after they wore slcucd and do-

llvcrod. .

The Rock Island aud Milwaukee roads no1

have their freight business handled at th
Union Pacific depot. With the other road
which nlso use that depot It Is alleged tha
the facilities are Inadequate to the need !

It Is further asserted that the MIIwalike-
nnd Rock Island have a cause for com-

plaint , In that partiality Is shown at th
expense of these two roads where shipper
do not specifically specify over which roa
their consignment shall bo carried. At
now depot , where both these roads ar
equally interested with the Illinois Central
these conditions will bo eliminated. It 1

nlso held that with'tho other roads mak-
Ing for this city , It Is only a question o-

rwhlch shall erect n new freight depot , nn'
9> y this triple combination taking the lea
Itwill bo In shape to make a bid for th
now companies' business.-

AHSOUIIS

.

0.C MOIin UIIANCII MM :

Union I'nclllc Taken 1'oHHcKnlon n
Part ol Co lorn lc Southern.

President Durt of the Union Pacific hai
issued an official notlco that the Overlam-
lias bccomo the owner of what Is known ai
the Julesburg branch , and which horctofon-
lias been a part of the Colorado Southern , 01

Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf road. Th (

transfer of the property will take place al
midnight on Saturday, and all persons em-

ployed on that branch for the present are te

continue ) to act for the now company. The
Union Pacific will operate the branch on Its
own account , but will respect the terms ami
contracts made by the old owners.

The purchase of this branch , taken wltli
the trackage agreement Just made with the
Colorado Southern , whereby the later road U-

nccordcd the use of the Union Pacific tracks
between Denver nnd Cheyenne , Is taken tc-

dndlcaito but a step forward In regaining con-

trol of the entire Southern system. It wat-
orlgtaally a part of the Union Pacific line
but was segregated under the receivership
icglme , nnd placed under a separate manage-
ment , as was done with the Oregon Short
Line. The later road Is now in process ol
being absorbed by the Union Pacific , and it-

is reported that when this deal Is out of the
way , negotiations for the accession of the
Southern will bo commenced. The two trans-
Actions

-

announced this week give the im-

pression
¬

that uch negotiations will not be-

long drawn out , nor difficult of a successful
Issue. The line Is n valuable feeder for the
Union Pacific , but under Its present man-
agement

¬

Is no more favorable to that road
than to other Colorado lines. When tha
Union Pacific secures It , this road will have
a big advantage In the Colorado and south-
ern

¬

AVjomlug busines-

s.Kltlirr

.

a Viaduct or u Sulmn ) .
Chief nnglneor Derry of the Union Pacific

lias xpcnt Eomo time at South Omaha In-

vestigating
¬

the demands of the people there
for aviaduct over the Union Pacific tiacks
Where they croia N street. The structure
is nsked for to accommodate the tralllc be-

tween
¬

the city nnd the Llvo Stock exchange.
1r. . Derry Is not prepared to say now what
the company will do. Ho snjs It Is a ques-
tion

¬

whether It would bo better to build a
viaduct from which people would have to
descend n long lllght of stairs or construct
H subway for foot passengers under the
tracks. Ho has the two phases of the situ-
ation

¬

under consideration , Whichever shall
ibo adopted the expense of construction will
io borne by the Union Pncltlo company.

Train of Forty Carn ,

This morning one of the longest
freight trains over pulled Into Omaha will
ho brought to Council Bluffs by the North-
vcsteru

-
% and into this city by the Union
1'ncltlc , which road will carry It to Its

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

of Cod-liver oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it does not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of-

wrinkles. .

It .was a beautiful thing
to do , to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liver oil , evade
the tax on the stomach , and
take health by surprise-

.It
.

warms , soothes , strength-
ens

¬

and invigorates.

destination ftt Lincoln. It will bo compost
of forty cnrs loaded with woven wlro fem
nnrt will bo pulled by two engines ,

romcs from Adrian , Mich. The train lit

had nn Hlnernry , with the tlrao of nrrlvi-

at ovcry point printed for the nccommodt
lion of thoflo who inlfiht ho Interested.-
Is

.

duo to reach Omalm nt 7 o'clock In tl
morning , but II may bo a little later thn
that before It reaches here. Tno train lit

been photographed nt many places along tl
line , the manufacturer1 ! of the wlro offerlti-

a of $10 for the best picture. Supo-

iIntcndcnt llaxter of the Union 1'nclflc wl-

attnrh his car to the train when It reachc
Omaha and will accompany It to Lincoln.

.1 Culf IiltlKiiHim.-
NHW

.

YOHK. Tcb 17. The application (

tScorgo N. Miller , a stockholder In the Unlo-

I'nclflp , & dulf llallway compan
for an Injunction pending fiie trial of a

action he lias brought to restrain Grcnvlll-
M. . Uodne , Frederick I1. Olcolt , Han
Walters. Henry Dudgo and J. Kennedy Te-

as trustees under the plan by whlc
the reorganization of certain railroads I

Colorado , Wyoming nnd New Mexico wn
effected by the consolidation of the varloii
lines , from delivering the new stock of tli
Colorado ft Southern Hallway company 1

the toting trustees , appointed by the com-

m It tee of reorganization , was recognized b (

fore Justice Mcekmnn in the supreme cour
The plaintiff also asked that the defcndanl-

be unjoined from putting Into effect BO nine
of the plan of reorganization ns vested In th
trustees the title to 5,000 shares of sloe
owned by the plaintiff, and from forfcliln
his rights tinder a clnuso In the agrecmcii-
of reorganization. Justice Ueckman took th
[wipers and reserved his decision.

Minimum .Spord for Krrlnlit Train-
Managers of western roads have been glv-

Ing attention of late to other fast eervlc
than passenger trains. Fast freights hav
been causing some annojanco to them , nn-

an effort Is under way to change that als
not ncccsBorlly to abandon such speed n

may bo consistently required , but to estnt-
llsh a minimum , preventing any special Urn
bclnc made as a mcanq to securing n fr-

contract. . This was taken up for consldcrn
lion about ten dajs ago nnd rcfeirod to 11-

1Hiiperlntcndonta along the several lines , bn
their report was not entirely H.itlsfactoiy , a
several obstacles wore encountered. Th
managers of the roads have nuieed , how-

ever, that n minimum of speed shall be cs-

tnbllshcd , nnd each road will arrange it
time ? card to suit Its own service. Fas
freights have been used In hauling stocl
fruit nnd other perishable goods to the ens
and merchandise to the west , nnd there hn
been no limit to these trains as to their Unit

On < li > IliirlliiKtoii-
"Tho story In The Bee relative to the pro

losed changes in the official management o-

ho; Durllngton system , " said n railroad mai-
hls: morning , "I believe to bo at least par

tlally correct. Among the intimate friend
of some of the parties mentioned this ha
won looked for for some time , althougl.-
here Is an clement of doubt ns to the

nature of the changes to bo made. It i
given out ns n rebuttal to the story tha

: hero is now n president of the Board o-

aircctors of the road , but while that ma ;

jo theoretically correct , the Impression I

that the position Is only temporarily fllled-
ns It was , of course , necessary tbat semi
one should act as chairman. The auuun-
neetlug of the stockholders or the com-

pany , I think , occurs In July and It woul
not surprise mo If the changes mentionei
are announced odlclally at that time. "

lltirlliiutniiH Another I , Inc.
Following the official announcement tha.-

ho Burlington has purchased the Kcokuk !

Western road comes the story that the pur-
chase was hastened to head 'oft the Port Ar-
.hur people , who had designs upon the llnu
lad that company secured the road It wouli-
mvo furnished a short nnd direct line to thi

gulf from central nnd southern Iowa and en-
croached heavily upon the traffic to the sea
joanl now enjoyed by the western trunli-
ncs. . To this the Burlincton nn

Santa Fo officials Inspected the Kcokuk $

Western line , rcsultinu in the purchnbo hj
the foimor, nlthouch the latter may ho In
crested In it nlso. Used In connection will
ho Humeston & Shcnandoah , which tin

Burlington has absorbed , or is about to ab-
sorb , another line across Iowa will bo fur
nlshed the Burlington-

.I'rotcNt

.

by Ilouril nt Truilc.
The Chicago Board of Trade Is maklm-

in objection to the now export rate on cor :
ecently adopted by the eastern trunk lines

That rate makes the price 13 i cents fron-
ho Mississippi river to the seaboard , -vshlli-
t will be 1C cents from Chicago. Tin
lonnl of Trade alleges this will bo n vlo'-
atlon of the Interstate Commerce law li
hat It makes n higher price for the shortei-
wul. . The railroad men allege for theli-
Ido of the case that the 13 cent rate-
s only a proportionate rate for corn frou-
oat of the river , nnd It not n vlolatlor-
f the law , while the local rate from the
Ivor , upon which the Chicago rate is based
s 19 cents. Vet it is believed that the
rotcst of the Board of Trade will resull-
n lowering the local rate from Chicago.

Antagonism Ililtl- oil Winlit.-
G.

.
. C. Plersou , vice president of the Pier-

on
-

Milling company of Lawrence , Kan. , I ;

ending circular letters broadcast the
ountry seeking to develop a spirit of an-
agonlstn

-

to the reduced rate on wheal
o the seaboard recently established b )
astern trunk lines. Ho unjs unless floui-
s given the some rate as wheat , It will be

vital blowto the milling business of the
ounlry so far ns It affects the export trade

oN on Hoc-It iHliiiul.
Now that W. H. Truesdnlc , vice prcsldenl-

nd general manager of the Hock Island
as announced his Intention of leaving thai
oad , It Is understood that the duties of the
osltlon be filled will bo divided. W 1

Mien , now the assistant general manager
vlll probably too made general manager
while another man will bo selected to take
IP the other work laid down by Mr. Trues-
al

-

° - I

Hull way XotfN anil I'c.M. J. Sweet , representing the Indiana ,

Illnols & Iowa road , Is in the city.-
Oeorgo

.

A. McNult of Kansas City. uth-
entern

-

passenger ngetit of the Mlsaanri ,
Cansas & Texas , Is In Omaha.-

N.

.
. W , Chapman , the new assistant super-

ntondent
-

of the eastern division of the
Union Pacific , Is making a trip over hit
errltory , nccompan > lng tuo pay car.-

A
.

special mooting of the city passenger
ssoclatlcti was held Thursday afternoon
Complaint was made ngalmit tmo of the
o.ids hero for Iliresularlty In disposing
f tickets , but Investigation showed that the
gent of the road disposed of the ticket in-
t'gular form , but had been Imposed upon
y the purchaser. The complaint was then
IsraUsed.
n. L. Loma c , general passenger ngcnt foi-

ho Union Pacific , has received a letter ol-

nqulry from W. H. Underwood , general
astern pa engor agent of the Michigan
>ntral t Buffalo. Mr. Underwool la in-
ere ted In the Pan-American exposition to-

M held in that city , nnd want Ho learn
loinethlilf ! about the organization of ( he-

juroau of transportation In the Trnnswls-
ilsslpp

-
! Imposition in this city.

Quality the foundation price the corneri-
tone

-
Unydnn Bros , ' adiertlscimcu. page D ,

for the Ami ) .
lu the Department of the Missouri at the

irosent time there are thirty. eight companies ,

HVidod us follows fiou'iitecn companies o-
laalry.; . four batteries of lleht artillery und
levetiteou companies of Infantry. There arc
172 otnceni , 4.173 enlisted men and fourteen
Indian scouta.-

Tlic
.

commUsary olllclals are now engaged
n testing samples preparatory to letting hlda-
'or stationary supplies for tUo department.

" (live mo ft ll > er regulator aud I can regu-
ate the wcirld , " sld a genius The drugglut
landed him a bottle of De Witt's Little Early

famous little Dili *.

DEMAND MORE ARMY TRAD

Question that Is Agitating Business M-

iat This Time.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN BY COMMERCIAL CLl

Contention flint Hulk nf Supplier f-

innnlcr'n
<

liiot of Upunrt-
nicnt

-

of MlHNonrl Mioulil lie
1'iiruliancil Here.

Omaha business men nro doing consldcri
bio talking on the question of whether th
city cannot secure a larger share of tl
business of the quartermaster's depnrtmei-
of thu United States army. Under prceei
conditions ample quarters that could co-

ienlently bo applied for the storing of sui
piles nro largely unoccupied , whllo purchnsi
for the Department of the Missouri are belr
made nt eastern points nnd shipped Into th-

territory. .

The purchases of supplies I

the commissary department in Omaha n-

iconsiderable. . This department has probab
made purchases to the amount of near
$200,000 hero since the beginning of the w<

with Spain. Hut the qunitcrmaster's depar-
ment docs comparatively little local bus
ness. Its entlro purchases In Omaha do m
exceed J30.000 n jear.

Local business men assert that this Is a

unnatural condition nnd that Omaha d <

serves a far greater patronage from this di-

partment. . That it does not receive U ,

laigely duo to the long established custoi-
of making Jcffcrsonvlllo , Ind. , ttie dlntrlbul-
Ing point for the bulk of the territory con
prised In the Department of the Missouri.

Immediately after the close of the civ
war Senator Martin of Indiana succeeded I

getting a large distributing depot located :

JcffcrsonUllo , which was then a centn
point and excellently adapted for the pin
pose. A number of Immense buildings wci
erected and the depot became ono of tl
most Important industries of the city.
oral hundred men nio employed there nt th-

tlmo making tenta nnd low grade clothlmi
When requisitions for quartermaster's sui
piles are received at the headquarters t
Omaha for tlio various department post
they nio forwarded to the quartermaste
general nnd It Is only Infrequently that the
are returned with Instructions to purclms
goods In Omaha. In most cases the ordci-
nro filled at JclTersom Ille and shipped her-

at expense.-
It

.

la now contended that It Is tlmo UK

the base of supplies be changed to canton
to t-o now conditions. Omaha Is now tli
natural distrlbutlnc-point for this deparl-
mcnt. . It occupies n central point on tli
great transcontinental lines nnd it has rail-

road connections with every Important poir-

In the United States. Hero the govcrnmer
has .implo nnd commodious buildings , cor-

onlently located on ground donated by tli
city , nnd these buildings are laigcly occuple
with odds and ends which accumulate
during a long period of years. It is declare
that the picsent structures would nnswt
nil purposes connected with the storage an
distribution of supplies with very little ae-

ldltional expenditure. This would save
long haul on supplies nnd would add a ma-

tcrial source of revenue to Omaha merchant
It is probable that the matter will bo take
up officially by the Commercial club
soon and that a vigorous effort will bo mad
to secure the advantage for Omaha to whlc
its position as the Gate City of the wes
entitles It-

l ulle > liolilrrN Alone Suffer fro-nrery: In that Direction.-
To

.
the Editor :

Worrying life Insurance In a legislative
way is no new thing in other states , hu
Nebraska has hitherto been mcasurabl ;

free from essays In 'that direction. Thl
session , however , threatens to bo an ex-
ceptlon nnd measures calculated to troubli
the companies and their pollcyholdcrs hav
already been presented.-

It
.

may safely be saltl that in all attack
upon llfo insurance the pollcyholders alont
ire the ultimate sufferers. This has beei
30 thoroughly proved in other states tha-
It Is now only necessary for any mcasun
Injurious to llfo Insurance to be projectei-
In a legislature for a swift and concertcc
protest to arise from the polloyholdcr
which leads to its Inevitable defeat. Th'
latter have learned that tlioy alone suffer li
reduced dividends , from taxation , or an'-
ither form of oppression , and are cense
juently prompt lt> resent every endeavor ti-

uulci the companies.
The sister states of Kansas has probabl ;

ecn the most sorely tried , not only by nt
: empted injurious legislation , but also b'-

m exceptionally bad olllclal at the head o-

tor Insurance affairs , and the harm that hni-

jeen done the sLate Is notorious. Capita
ias been driven out , oa weJl as kept fron-
mterlng , and the Injury to the good name o-

he state thereby Incurred will scarcely bi-

epaired during the present generation.-
It

.
''Is not at all probable that Nebraska wll-

tllow Itself to be thus stigmatized , iilthougl-
lomo of the legislation bearing UJMJU lusur-
mce which has already been presented thli
session could , If enacted , have no other ef.-

'ect' , Ilomembcrlng always the fundamenta-
'act above stated , that whatever hurts a llfi-
nsuranco organization hurts only the policy'-
loldere for they , nnd not the officers , con
itltuto the company It will be cosy to nvoU-
ho mistakes of Kansas and other states It-

mch matters.
Particularly is ''this to ho counseled In al-

noves looking toward taxation. Every con
f tax collected of a llfo company li-

my stnito, must , from the very ue-cesslty o-

hlngs , bo charged to the pollcyholdcrs o-

.hat state and deducted from their dlvl.
leads There never was , and never can bo-
my other method of meotflng such a tax
ind If Nebraska enacts a law of this kind ii-
nust result In the pollcyholders of oui-
rtato being- forced to pay dollar of th-
ovy.. This would bo something they wouU-
lardly i low w 1th gratitude , or remembei-
ilensantly toward the parties responsible foi-

.hus Increasing the cost of llfo luminance li-

S'obraska. . POLICYHOLDRU._
FRIES A NEW SUICIDE ROUTE

I,> ntnii .Til in I'M Into n IVell , lint li-

IllHCIU'll mill HIM Ilfc !

IM

With suicidal Intent , William A. Lynton
residing nt 1251 South Thirteenth street
went over to 1312 South Thirteenth stree-
jcatorday nnd Jumped Into a well , fift ]

Teet deep. Some parties passing saw L > n
ton as ho made his leap and hurrying ovc
'.o the place , secured ropes nnd pulled hln-
jut. . Ho refused to assist himself in gottlni-
aut of the well , sajlng that ho wanted ti
lie let alone , tbat he might die-

.Lynton's
.

wlfa has been afflicted will
smallpox for some tlmo nnd this fact I
thought to have unbalanced his tnlnd , 111

Injuries sustained by jumping Into the wel
ire severe and may prove fatal-

.lluukllii'H

.

Aralcii Salve.
THE HEST SALVE io the world for Cuts

nrulsos. Korea , Ulceit , Salt Itheum , Fevoi-
3oren , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains
3orns and all Skin Eruptions , audposltUeh-
ures: Pllrs , or no pay required It In guar-

intocd
-

to gho perfect batlsfnctlnii or moiiej-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For Ba !
tiy Kuhn & Co-

.HUNTOON

.

William Sylvester , son of Ed-
ward C and Cora Huntoon. February
IGili. aged 3 years nnd 2 months.
Kuneral n win liu held nt the real-

denco
-

of Dr. Tilden , 121 South Nlnetcciitl
street , Saturday , 2 p. m. Interment Toresi
Law n.
UlUST-Mrg. J W. . Teb. 17th , of hoar

failure Funeral Sunday at S p. m froir
residence , 1314 Bnunatt. L o.vuworUi pa-
pcrs pleas o copy.

IIOSTO.V MTOlin W1II3CK SAI.1-

J.I'rom

.

tlic Hnllronil Co. We* HOUR !

N curly n Car Ioa ! I'loiir IMiiiilctini ,

TA13LU OIL CLOTH-
.Thwo

.

were consigned to n very we
known cnrpot notice , but In the rallron
wreck the car caught lira Some of thei-

llnoloimii w'ero badly burned , others in
sound nnd perfect , but wo 1mo cut away n
the damaged portion end will offer for M
Monday only absolutely sound nnd perfei
linoleum and table oil cloth. The llnoleir
will consequently be In short lengths , rut
nlng from 2 yards to 15 > ards , nnd In wldtl
from ono yard to two > ardq. There are n

grades of linoleum. Including many inlal-
linoleums , worth $1 GO squaie jnrd. 'U
offer jou tomorrow cholre of any of the;
linoleums at 25 per square jnrd.-

Thcso
.

nro all the best grades , and this
a remarkable barga'ii. We would rrqu
you to call early , as all the best will fi-

II
rat.Wo will sell 1,000 rolls of the bos

grades Potter's table oil cloth , guarantee
pound nnd perfect , worth ISc , today at 7M-

Sard. .

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Streets.

night on the Gth page is whore you wl
find Hayden Hroi' add-

.NO

.

ECONOMY IN FUNDIN !

School DIMrlet Can Money 1-

)In iiiliiK Wiii-rnnt * InMeail-
of llnniln.

Upon Investigation nnd examination It I

found that the scheme to bond the floatln
Indebtedness of the school district , ns ha
boon urged by Major Moores , City Attorne
Connell nnd other city ofllclals , would no
provo to be as good a financial move as ha
been generally considered. As a matter c

fact , according to the computations of Score
tary Glllan of the Hoard of Education , th
result would be that the school district woul
pay more In Interest on the bonds than U o

present pnjs on outstanding warrants.-
In

.

round numbers the Indebtedness ropro-
Ecntcxl by outstanding warrants amounts t
160obo. Practically none of this Indebted-
ness exists , however , from January t
April , owing to the fact that money receive
from saloon licenses Is used In taking up th-

warrants. . lu April , warrants commence t
accumulate again , but not In largo quantltlc
until November , because the tax lev.v Is be-

Ing paid during the Intervening months.-
In

.

November the nggregato of outstnnd
Ingwiirants commences to grow largo be-

cause there arc few receipts nnd the tola
amount reaches the maximum by the end o-

December. . That this fluctuation exists i

proven by the experience of last year. T-

all intents nnd purposes the floating In-

dobtednoES of the school district on Jniiuar
1 , 1890 , was exactly the same ns on Januar
1 , 1S9S , $160,000 , but the Interest cnnrg
during the year was but $4,000 , although th
outstanding warrants draw 7 per cent in-

terest. .

If bonds -were Issued to take up this lu-

dobtcdness , the lowest rate of Interest a
which they could be floated would bo
per cent. Interest -would have to bo pal' '

nil the jear around , eo that the Intores
charge on ? 1GO,000 bonds would amount ti

56400. If hut $1(50,000( bonds wcro Issuoi
the interest would amount to ?4,000 and th.
school district have to pay intorea-
on $60,000 of outstanding warrants for j

part of the year at least.-
"You

.

sue , therefore , that the city wouli-

bo loser on this bond scheme ," remark
Secretary Glllan. "As long ns the city coun
ell will not pay this indebtedness , it will bi

far more economical to nllow It to be reprc-

sented In outstanding warrants. This wll-

bo especially so If the legislature reducei
Interest on such warrants from 7 to 6 pci
cent , as is very likely. I ibcllevc that
per cent warrants iwlll sell as readily ai
those which now draw 7 per cent. "

YIELDS TO THE INEVITABLE

MuimfiictiirerN' mill CoiiHUiner* ' AKNO

elation HuHpemln 'Operations and
GOCH Ollt Of IlUNlllCMN.

The Manufacturers' and Consumers' nsso
elation of Nebraska has given up the ghost
That was decided at a meeting of the ex-

ecutlvo committee held at the Commercla
club yesterday. After a full dlscussloi-
t was decided to make no further effort t-

cep; the organization alive and ns a rcsul-
a meeting of the Board of Directors will b
called March 1 for the purpose of fonnall :

completing the process of dissolution-
.It

.

is stated that the collapse of the as-

soclatlon Is clue to lack of interest on tbi
part of the manufacturers of the state. Fo
a considerable tlmo after its organlzatloi.-
he association was a powerful factor ii-

juildlng up the sentiment of homo patron
age. Its promoters declare that Its work ii
this line has been worth hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to Nebraska , but aside fron.-

his interest in Its work lias seemed ti-

apse. .

Before the discovery of Ono MInute Cougl
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed bj
coughing congregations. No excuse for ii-
low. .

AniioiiiieenioiitH.
The big business done at the Orpheim

heater at the Wednesday afternoon mail.
neo this week was n forerunner of the blf
crowd that will bo seen at this theater a-

oday's matinee. If itho box omco indlcsitlom
count for much. This week's bill has
proven extremely popular with the fcmlnlm-
ind juvenllo patrons of this house one
these are the classes which go to make-
up the matlneo audiences. The mcdalllom-
of Admiral Dewey ghen away by Managci-
losonthal last Wednesday created a mos-
iaorablo Impression In the minds of tin

toward this house and Its manage-
nent.

-

.

Critics have declared "My Friend frorr-
ndia , " to bo presented at Boyd's' theater foi
our nights , beginning Sunday , with a Waih-
ngton's

-

birthday matlneo Wednesday , 4o b
* the big comedy hit of the present ecu-
ury.

-

." It Is predicted that no more enjoy-
able

¬

performance has been or will bo giver
n Omaha this season. The company Is ar-

claborcito tno , fully In keeping1 artlstic.all )
with the standard of the play.-

I

.

, . AV. .Sautter HIIJH It All.
The rotall grocery end drug store of Wllke-

it Sautter , ut the corner of Twentieth am
Pierce street , after thirteen years of profit-
iblo

-

business , lion been dissolved by mutual
onsent , and Mr , Sautter will continue at the

some location with n full line of the best
grocorlea. All the delicacies of the sca'on-
at the lowetit possible prices. The drug de-
partment is in charge of a competent pro-
scription pharmacist Telephone 1777-

.Moixor

.

hotel , 12th nnd Howard fits. ,

Omaha. $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs , Prop ,

A 10-word want nd costs you but 85 cenu-
or 7 day in the Morning and Evening lice.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish, Baths now open ,

Read every word of the Dig Store's ndver-
Isemont

-
on page C.

Not

Complete
Arrangements for

our trip vest he-
ore bolng fully Informed on the quick time ,

equipment and low rates offered by the
UNION PACIFI-

C.'THE

.

OVERLAND LIMITED"
) OXU 3SIOIIT TO UTAH

Only j-TWO MCilTS TO (ULIKOIl.VIA-

.No

.

Snow Blockade
via Oil" route.

City Ticket Office , 1802 Fnriwm St.

BOSTON SI ORE SAT'RDAYSALl'

Statuary from the U. S , Customs Honse o

Less Thnn lOo on the Dollar.

SOLD BY UNCLE SAM TO BOSTON STO-

RKtiioit (Jriulr of Tnnnlx-rn Slntunrli-
Co I tern .sinttmry In nnd-

llronru Imltiilliin , I'opiilur Suli-

JfOln
-

, on or OIT 1'eilfNtnlM.-

ON

.

SALH IN nASUMRNT TODAY.
These were bought by one of New York''

most popular art Ooalera for the hollda
trade , but arrived too Into and were sol
by the United States custom uouso to satlsf
unpaid duties. They were bought by us fi

cheap that wo offer them today at tli
ridiculously low prices 3 below.

1.00 STATUAUY , ISC.
All the statuary that was Imported to BO

for $1 00, In email sizes , go nt Ific
All the largo slree , In the follow Inc sul

Jects Lincoln , Dewey , Sampson , Mozar-
Utothovcii , Scott , Wngner , Mllstnlt , Apollc
Diana nnd hundreds of others , nil nt 25-

each. .

All the largo and small plaques , worth 2u-

nnd COc , go at Go each.
This sale takes place In the basemec-

"stationery department.
Three cases of china cups nnd saucers , 1

the after-dinner sire , for fie. worth ICc.
The entlro stock of envelopes , all size

from the small polite correspondence slzo t
the largo legal documentary size , n.t 1

package of 23. No limit , jou can buy a
many ns jt u want ; many worth 40c.

Over 1,000 Ibs. very best grndo wrltln
paper, all the now tints and shades 1

Vipound , nt lOc per hot , worth 7flc.
Ono Immense lot of largo sbe prlnte-

panvln , exact Imitation hand paltiled panels
go nt lOc each , worth "Cc.

Printed pillow tops nnd tapestry pllloi
tops , fie each-

.Immense
.

bargain from the Drew , Inmnn-
Co , stock , slightly damaged lace curtains.

1,000 pair Nottingham lace curtains , nl
badly damaged , worth fl.GO pair , go at -19-

pair..

All the absolutely sound nnd perfect Inc
curtains , nil kinds , all stjle ?, go at 08
pair This Is an Immense bargain.-
SPHCIAL

.
BAHOA1N , 1MPORTI3D WAS-

1Diinss noous.
Over 10,000 yaids finest grade Imports

German and French organdies , worth 3oc , g-

at IRe yard.
Best grade Imported Scotch gingham , plali-

nnd corded effects , all now spring plaids , g-

at IStic jard.
10,000 yardH of English percale , our owi

Importation , go nt CV4c yard.
Ono Immense counter finest grade of dim

ity. nainsook and plain lawns , 40 Inche
wide , go at 8V c yard. Long mill remnants

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA ,

ICth & Douglas Sts.

COMPLAIN OF THE FOOT

1'rlBoiicrn nt the flljjnll S

That the Meat riiritliheit IN-

I ; n lit to Hat.

Complaint has been made to Captain He
concerning the quality of the meat servei-
to the prisoners at the city Jail. Captaii
Her notified CouncIImen Stuht and Moun-
nnd they went to the station to Inspect tbi
breakfasts , which had been saved on thi
plates on which they wore served. Whet
Mr. Mount's opinion was asked concernlin
the food ho said :

"Wo did not find that there was mud
cause for complaint. Two plates contalnei
meat which appeared to bo badly tainted
but It was cold and we could not tell vcrj
much about U. Wo found overythlng ir
the kitchen in good order nnd the mcai
there appeared to be good. "

Captain Her will make a report to Chle
White and the latter says he will probablj
lay the matter befoio the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners , who will in turr
doubtless call the attention of the council
to the class of food that Is being furnlshec-
prisoners. .

Very few complaints been made con-
cerning the food In general , the prisoners
disliking the meat ordinarily more than any-
thing elfao that is served them.

Page C is where you will find Hayden
Bros. ' advertisement.-

MACSMFICIS.Vr

.

TltAIXS.

Omaha to Chlcntfo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way lias just placed In service two mag-
nificent elecrlc lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai
5-45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a. m
and leaving Chicago fi 15 p. m and arrivlnp
Omaha 8 20 n. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by , has buffet fimoklng
care , drawing room sleeping cans , dining
cars and reclining ohnlr care nnd runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and ai

Union depot.

Caril of TlinnkH.
Richard Thlrklo nnd MTI. J. H. Saunders

extend sincere thanks to friends nnd neigh-
bors

¬

for the many kind favors during the
Hlcknos3 and death of their eon and brother ,

William Tbirklo.

when we

GJ3T.-

A. UTOM OJ3IIsl3w-
e'll call nt your place and take your order
for a case of

K1ZUG-
GA13INJ3T

nnd pe'lnpa we'll deliver it iwlth nn auto ¬

mobile. But don't iwalt , just telephone
four-two-naught and we'll deliver It nt
once In a wheel Harrow Js necessary , Just
to 1> o au fait. It * comes In cases contain-
ing

¬

either quart or pint bottles , as you do-

slra.

-

.

ritnn icitrc mtmvi.vn ro , ,
Tel. 420 , 1007 Jnckson St. , Omaha.

The Comforts
of a Club .

are yours If you are a sleeping
cnr passenger on the Jiurllngton'H-
t ff) ii m train for Chicago , or
11.60 p. m train for Denvci

You liiul them in the buffot-
timoklnglllimry

-

tar , ahead
(if the sleeper easy chairs , u-

nofu , curd tables , a writing desk ,
'

the. Illustrated weeklies and all
the popular monthlies. 1C jou-
uant a cigar , u bottle of Apollo-
n.irls

-
, or "something else , " press

the button the porter brings it.

Ticket I Hurllnuton-
OlDce , I Station ,

I 1502 Farnam. 10th & Mason.-
I

.

I Tel. 250. I Tel. 310.

Ucc , rcu. 18 ,

On ) ' hat window c'lirt.aiu is down this morning , dis *

playing the first glitnpso of spring stcs Will yon bo-

one of the first to respond or will yon delay .and bu a back
number ? Jt't the largest , hat window over shown in-

Onnha , containing more hats moro different , styles , and
lower prices , than any house has over dared to under ¬

take. We'reoijitst out of the best things. but plenty
of them. ) 'oitth's , young melt's' and men's fiats. The
lirst hats are always the choicest -before they have been
tried on , before they have been handled , before the bands
have been crushed down. If you're particular about
your hat we'd adviseau early call.

Says we're ready with spring overcoats , so hero's
your chance to "dress up" all at one trip. The new styles
in sfinng top the art of the tailor-made over-
coats

¬

, -with boat quality , best workmanship , best styles
and popular price. You can't distinguish the differe'nco
between these and the made-to-order ones at twice the
cost Will you or will you not ?

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated Locp-

iIt you should pick up a circular tell ¬

ingall nboutriHR SALES'1 or-
"Kim : SALH DR.UGS" orSALKS
OF FIIU : DRUGS" or "FlRi : SALI3
DRUG FIRM S" Mm will iimlorNtnnd
that It refers KXCLUS1VKLY TO US
( Sherman As RleSVmnell Ding Co. Mid-
dle

¬

of Hloik ) It was on our .second-
lloor that the Jitc occurred January
Id It was a Miy soilous llro and
for a ''time threatened to burn our
whole threlloor.s , but fortunately the
llro wnn confined to the one mom
(our stock room ) ) The goods tint
passed tluough the llro were clostil
out at about onc-thlnl price and inert*

were not enough to go half way lound-
io the throng of eager purchasers who
c.imc. Our customers now can KNOW
thnt everything they buy is NUW and
FRHSIl. for It 1ms lioen bj-

xis direct from the manufacturer dur-
ing

¬

the jMiht few weckH.

THIS FIRM AVHO HAD Tim TIRR.

Sherman & McConnel ! Drug Co.
] .-, lit oilKe Street , Omaha.

Middle of Block.

Scotieki's-

Offerings.

'

.

MiiNllit anil Cainlirle fiimiiH
Chemise Skirts Di aw crs nnd Corset

crs-

.I'cUleoalH
.

] ! l ek nnd Fancy Petticoats In all the
new materials.
Stocks, 19c Tics , Kc Silk fronts , $1.0-

0.Vrnpiiei
.

n "Be-
i educed from J1.50 and J200.
Wool WulHts , nSj-reducea from 1.

v Ilri'NH SklrlM-
A nlco variety of popular priced skirts

In black and colors ut {3.45 and bet-
ter

¬

V Te Winter CloaKN-
nl less than halt' prlco to close them
out.

i & 5lbiUI B DtLiLSJ
!

,

1510 Douglas Street.-

F

.

TRUSSES
ELASTIC
STOCKINGS
CRUTCHES
SUPPORTERS ,-
oto , rnutlo toordor-
by com potent
workmen.

Bond to us for-
muasurmcnt ,

c blanks nnd otheri-
nformation. .

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Deformity llrace Mnuufnctureri ,

UUSFarnam OMAHA.-
Op.

.

. Paxton Hotel.-

C.RT

.

Till ! fJHMI.-

MJSwift's' Premium

Put up l 1-imiUI ( "artou * Onl-

r
> ,

% < . - Sold In lluiu-

I'uru

-

J'orU Dulleloiiiily SiMiunnrcJ-

.Tlio

.

Ueiit Tlinl Honey Cuu * uy.

We received tlic
Only Diploma of Highest Award

for Draught Beer ,

nnd tlic
Gold Mcilnl for Blue Ribbon Bottled

Beer-

.At
.

theTransin ississippi Expo
sition.-

We
.

use the very finest quality of
hops and our own ARTESIAN WELL
WATER , the purest and best water
on earth for brewing purposes.

Omaha Brewing Ass'n.
Telephone 1260.

Next to Godliness

A big corps of jan-

itors

¬

and scrub-

women war
against dirt so
that as regards that
virtue which is
next to godliness

is absolutely unim-
peachable.

¬

. When
you want a
bright , light-

wholesome , clean
office, call and
look at the few
that happen to be-

vacant. .

R. C.

Ground
& CO. Floor. S

continue to cough
if you use-

Howell's Anti'Kawf-
An infallible remedy
for coughs and colds.

All Druggists Bell Antl-Kawf.
Wholesale at r; U , IJruco & Co , nnd i

Itlcliardsnn Uiug1 Co , S

For all kinds of eyes. Wo make i

testH nnd grind all Icnbrs with
the ) latest Improved instrument-

s.OI'TICIAN

.

-
1520 DOUGLAS.-

Kodaks

.

, Cnmer.iB and Supplies ,

TEbTfl EX fit ACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON ,

UXTK ACTION

4th Floor Ilrotru Blk. , 16th and Dougim
Gold Alloy Filling. 1.OO
Gold Filling.1.00 and up

Gold Crowns.$5.00 V

Set Teeth.5.00
Best Teeth.7.50

| Cliche.tfr-i KrctltV Uiataoad Ilrm-
.d.EHHYRQVAL

.

PILLS
Oruul.t r.r7CTI , ;", ; ; iS>Ti7ii
.nenii ilri.J lu tt< 4 ml 0 W icmillsVJtoui ' IW via llu. ritbou Tuke"-
ISJS.SW _?'&" *" .'!"?'" '"l" '*

,MHntWAU J* M AfT" Ackitfct.UrC
Mk ; >iiUa>iVKuUu. Maaria


